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are still in storage. The railroad adTHE HEPPNER HERALD FOR SALE
At A. C. Allison ranch, twoministration has decided to place all

. .. "l li- - r-- .

whether 111 1K diiove lint Vlty, onor not the allocations are ac-- !

cepted by the railroad corporations 1 Slitter creek, I Durham hull.S. A. PATTISON, EDITOR AND PUBLISHER
An Independent Newspaper

"On September 6, 1919. 54,08 oi r jersev cows, x Jersey hcif- -
Entered at the Heppner, Oregon, Postoffice as second-clas- s Matter these cars were completed and in ers. L'Ood dairv stock. CoWS

service auu i ( ,403 were in sioi nut

.$1.00
TKftMS OF SIBSCKIITIOX

One Year ....$2.00 Six Months
Three Months

will iresnen between now
and first of yeai heifers will
freshen next spring. 2itf

awaiting lettering and numbering.
The total number of cars Iu storage
was reduced from 34,245 on Autrust

. .50

THK Sl'GAR FA MINK era to erect dwellings and business
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1, 19.19, to 17,465 on September 6.

1919. During the week ending Sept.
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ibuildings for rent Is another body
6th, cars in storage were stencilled ' CHURCH NOTICESblow to Heppner's grdVth and prog

ress. and placed in service at the rate of

Weed-choke- d sidewalks is another
nasty little knock to the wellfare of
the town but it hits the crazy-bon- e of
every well dressed woman who h

Federated Church
Sunday school at 9:45 a. m. We

use the lesons of the International
Sunday School Asociation. 'Morning
churcfli service 11:00. Christian
Endeavor 7:00 p. m. Evening ser-
vices 8:00.

H. A. NOYES, Pastor.

Who is being "sweetened" by the
present alleged sugar shortage? Is
it the sugar trust who have been
preven"d "nd are still being prevent-
ed by governmental authority from
shooting Bhe price of this necessity
of life up to 25 or 30 cents a pound
and robbing the people at their will?
Are they holding up the supply as a
punishment to the government for
this interference with their business
affairs and of the people for not
wanting to be robbed? There are

to draggle her skirts through tl e

weeds. We Heppner folks don't need
to worry about outside knocks. Iff
the jaw-swin- we land on ourselves
that hurts.

There should be a lot of mighty
happy women around Heppner lust
now judging from the large number

616 per day. New cars at the rate of

218 per day were completed and
placed in serivce, thus making a total
of 834 cars per days placed in serv-

ice.
"All available railroad Shops are

being used for the purpose of supple-

menting the work of the car shops in

stencilling cars in storage. The total
number of these cars plaped in serv-

ice daily will increase during the next

few weeks."
Much stress has been laid on the

Increase in the percentage of cars

withdrawn for repairs in the recent
months to and including July. The
fact is; that this Increase in the num-

ber of cars withdrawn tor repairs has
not been due to a falling off in the

number of cars repaired but has been

due to a number of complex factors
wTiich have arisen from the condi-

tions resulting from the war, from

the exceptional pooling or cars during

unified control, and from questions

arising between the railroad admin-

istration and the railroad corpora

of families who are moving and try-
ing to get settled In new apartments

Christian Science
Christian Science services are held

every Sunday morning at 11:00
o'clock in the lodge room in the I. O.
O. F. building.

Testimony meetings are held every
Wednesday evening at 8:00 o'clock
at the home of Mrs. Eugene Slocum.
All Interested are invited to attend
these services.

Subject for Sunday, September
21, "Matter."

or old houses for the winter. The la
dies, God bless 'em, get lots of joy
out of houBe-cleanin- g time and mov
ing days when they can sit serenely
on a step-ladd- er or a goods box and
tell the lords of creation how to tint
a wall or paint a floor or place the
piano at just the proper angle. It's" Itfieir inning fellows. Take your medi
cine.

ABSOLUTELY SOUND

We realize that the principal induce-

ments a banker has to offer the business pub-

lic are security and the pledge of personal at-

tention to business . We know that our

large capital and surplus,-togethe- r with the

strictest Government supervision, makes t;he

institution absolutely sound, while the effi-

ciency of its equipment and service fulfill the

other requirements of a good bank.

tions. The emphasis wnicn foas been

laid upon the percentage of cars

withdrawn from service for repairs is

Some .'"OOP" f?"l workers went
on strike yesterday morning and in
view of the fact that many of them
were already receiving as much ac
$70 or $80 a day their employers
probably look on the walkout as
something of a steal strfke.

ihrneinre. misleading and does not

give a correct idea as to the number

people in these United States who
believe the sugar barons 'have some-

thing to do with the "shortage."
Has the packing trust, which owns

most of the big fruit canneries in
the country, got Its finger in the su-

gar bowl trying to purloin a lump
with which to sweeten its own fat
chops while it thinks nobody is look-
ing? There are people who say that
the big canneries are running full
blast with plenty of sugar for theh
needs while the small, independent
concerns are forced to close and the
housewives all over the country are
watching the fmit rot they have
bought and paid for while facing the
coming winter with empty fruil
shelves and wit'.i all cannery products
held at outrageous prices.

According to press dispatches sev-

eral days ago a prominent citizen of
Cuba who hud just landed In New
York made the statement that the en-

tire Cuban crop is being held in
warehouses by the American sugar
trust for purposes of its own and that
then' is no lctiliniate reason for any
son of a sugar famine at this time.

If these and other surmiHos and
reports are true and this writer "hap

no particular reason to dispute them
- Hi" question will naturally arise
In every inquiring mind why such a
condition Is permitted.

If the government can take over
the niiln.uils and the telegraph lines
as it has dune; If It can fix the price
or . im.ir unit other commodities as it
has done; If It can put soap-bo- x n

In Jail for stlnlng up unrest,
as it has dune, why in the name ot
all i iat Is American, and democratic,

of cars actually in service. The num-

ber of cars actually in service, not

Including bad order cars, Increased

from 1,983,000 on. July 1.1917, to

2,065,000 on July 1, 1919.

After reading both sides of the
Mooney ease most unpredjudiced
minds will conclude that somebody
has been doing a lot of first-clas- s ly-

ing about It one way or the other
piohably both ways,

The railroad administration how

ever, is not content with its ability to

FLOUR
RE-SAL- E

THK UNITED STATES
GUAIX COUPORATIOX

Announces that it will sell
"Straight" grade flour, to all
purchasers, in carload lots,
In 140 lb. jute sacks, gross
weight delivered to any Rail-
way station In Zone 10, com-

prising tihe States of Oregon,
Washington, and Idaho, at
not to exceed $10.00 per bbl.
net cash. Purchasers will be
supplied from nearest avail-
able mill, which may result
n slight saving for buyers'
account.

Wholesale and jobbing
profits on such flour must
not exceed 75c per bbl. and
retailer's profits must not
exceed $1.23 per bbl.

VMTKH STATES GRAIN
COItTOKATION

510 Board of Trade Building
Portland, Oregon

point to the fact that transportation
service is more favorable than it was

One thing that can't be denied
about we Heppner fellows is that ii
we are not strong at building up a
town up we are humdingers at tear-
ing one down. Within the past three
or four mont io less than five busi-
ness local Ions have been torn from
the vitals of Main street and not a
hand has yet been turned to replace
th"m, which Is certainly going some
i v. mi for Heppner.

First National Bank
HEPPNER, OREGON

Deposits Over One Million Dollars

i i iiOnly one men was rhot at the Pen

two yeaiB ago. On the contrary, ex-

traordinary efforts are being put

forth to secure the greatest possible

improvement. Although

of cars repaired in May and June,

1919, was fully up to the nor-an- l

number of cars repaired, the d

administration gave instructions
on June 20, 1919, that all car forces

be increased to the full standard
measure of per week and

that additional shifts be woil.c!

where the additional employes could
be obtained and where they could be
economically used The shewing

naturally to be expected from the
putting into effect ot tliese instruc-
tions was hampered in July bv the
Intervention of practically a couple

of holidays and, of course, was tem-

porarily prevented in August b ' tie
strikes of a large number of shop
employes. Conditions having now
been restored to normal, it Is ex-

pected that these instructions will
promptly Bhow a most favoiadt re-

sult. Further than this, the railioad

dletfii Koundup Hhis year but It v
-- ti rrenl ly remitted that a lurxe num
ber or residents and visitors we
more than half shot.

an fiiumry on eariii can pro
duce a finer quality of autumn
weather than little, old Morrow e.iun

.v we'd like to see 'em trot It out for

and )jti!otlc a fail' and Just i.n.
ItlUMT, can It not open up the ware
hoe.-e- i md put this sugar on the
inarlsel ?

The Herald Is a straight out. .n

newspaper. It believes in Am-

erican principles and honors Ameri-
can institutions. It holds no brief
for enemy ullens nor for
bouii throwing agitators. It Is no
apologist for half baked Germans or
An ill Ian yawpers who have not
sen,,- - to know when they are well off,
Inn it is perfectly free to express the
belief that when It romes to stirring
up uorcst among the people of these
I imIi'.I Stairs and bringing on real

Inspection.

A Smallcy Cotter
Will Save 25 Per Cent

of Your feed Costs

II(.1KII.I MAN HKI'KKSKMS
XrTy AT ( )FFItF( E

Morrow county was ably represent admlnlalration on Migust
16, 1919, that all ar forces be put
on a basis of per week It
Is oel'rved that tlii instruction will
result In a marked Improvement, Msn
in Uie monthly repair of a n.uch
greater number oi ciis than the nor

lion'.l.'. Hie roughliiM'k soap boxer
and iinrei'iiierate alien ale not
in il for n minute with the sugar
liimi'ei mid the food profiteer.

Ii how In authority want (o keep
ilov h lieiiMe lie would do well to
pay I m ;il. Minn to f.'.ie It It - A Iran
run.;' nerk ami mnililei aide more to

mal number and will stcaully in

ed at the Oregon State Chamber of
Commerce last Friday Ht Portland
by M. II. Signs, secretary of rhe
Iloardman Commercial club, and
head of the Roardman schools. That
body met with Governor Olcott and
laid plans to advertise and develop
Oregon with rhe help of the count)
Imlu.'h and county commissioner, also
the following day. The results were
very satisfactory. Mr. Signs was mi
'atn.'Kt worker at the meeting and
ruiilrlbiihil iiiiii Ii toward shaping tin
Policy adopted at that time.

One-fourt- h of the dry feed that is

fed uncut is wasted. The Smalley cuts

dry feed so there is no waste, and the

stock get full value of the feed.

Nothing keeps up the flow of milk
in cold or bad weather like good succu-
lent silage. Get the highest production
frorn your cows by purchasing a Smal-
ley Cutter and putting your silage away
when feed conditions are best.

crease the number of cars ac'iielly
available for service us compared
with preceding years.

Hi ' In addition to this, the railroad adn A niei h'.i ii food hoaideix and
ministration Is' rapidly getting themi : i iii'tnl.iiois Failure to do so
benefit of the service of a large num-

ber of new cars constructed during The 3-in-
-1 Smalley Cutter

wilt.
Ie

'aw
(en

.mniei hi later, cause liumher-- i

luiiiii umihIh mining recently
ii". I. c.nlni.iiy American rltl

i l up .mil ak right out in

federal control but whose introduc
tion into service was postponed on acM.kK!(ill vv iii:i: ion

hT.ITK.MF.ST count of Inability to agree with theine.ii.it; whether the old aoclullM
lain Ih.it the miear trust mid the mill naif corporations as to the ac

ceptance of the cars. This inability

Combines a complete Silo Tiller. Kced Cutter and Meal-Makin- g Cutter, all in
the one machine. Perfected thru (u years of experience in building machinery to
cut the cost of feeding on the farm.

Drop in and let us demonstrate the Smalley for you.
has been overcome. Between Aucuit

me .i

nvi
kov
em .

i ii I ami a few oilier lug bunl- -

ii'.lilnlioin are bigger than the
i u. ni In leallly si the ro.
oi i oi is not true?

1 and .September 6, 23.56 4 of these
cars have been put Into service, and
Uiey are now coming into service nu- -

Wilkei l. Hmes. direct , general
of rillniail.i, today authorized the

Htateinent reltle to the car
ilt'iatlon In tin t'nle.1 States.

The railroad Silmiiilstiatloii Is fuy
illve to the lt.iun tance of the car
upply Klliiatien In the t'nlled States
'nd U hitnilllng the matter encigftl-cnll-

' l i t i in tin mi hate been Isnueil to

der the spur of recent Instructions at
the rale of over !ud in-- r djy. GILLIAM & BISBEE

Heppner, Oregon

Distributors for Smalley Feed Cutters

IIIU lt tlKATcllOW KIl Fit K

Judge W. J. Mariner, big wheat- -

Mi hi K" Ml fI'M II

il ihlllK .llimil people n ie out
I'M l nurd niis" llei.nT we II 'pp-ne- i

. ilka -- i ii I t lemi nilier , nl
.! ' kiiiH-k- ti,.t i not Inn If a

while ftei '"knock" Hint In

Imi" .Iniiilil he I'.'iMi.lr. nl mi tonic
md ukeii mi cm ilnitlv Siiiui'tliiii'ii
n unit y iii-r- a little medicine

( l'i i Mit to Mil tia rivlc MMem nf

mumnl the regional directors
Iheni to bend every effort.

grower ol the lllalock countiy. la In

Heppner today looking up tli vhaat

I Jo speed up r.Md and ysrd
iiinlrllirilU.

! To estahliKh heavier loading ol
'impiiient.

3. To reduce the number of bad
older cars.

market He has already discovered
that Heppner buyers are paying l
belter pfne ian csn be bad atIV...

to

ni'iiim liiih tn.nl apuhy ant
inlU Limn--- , The m.tM
"" li'i'i'iii'i h.ik ! h.i'l nre
k ho lite hen. nn, v I,,, it, ink

.ml know I'n . .tiM. i u
I l"H II i. II- - Me in (I,,. ,,,

I" t l e iIuiik '

ft. To make prompt delireiy
' i.tin.f timm

To elf W t early dellvei leain I al
trili;hl liouaea and tenm trarkn.

WISE MEN SAY

Incline to nnlhltif baa,

afire mat, more wnratilp.
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I t ' i it - in, ,
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7, To I'tpidlnle the mm einetit ol
ti imi ar In tei iiitn.iU
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m il for Hie ul in em--

' l.l III telliln.ll el i i.ililnlllet. nt
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